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Apetfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
oess and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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I For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the I t

|v/ For Over
I Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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DEATH OF MOKLEY T. BUYERS

Priinte Secretary to President C. S.

Mellen, of the Northern Pacific

Railroad, Died Yesterday at His

Home in the Newport—Gomklh of
Railroad Office.*—Railroad Nenri In

General.

A number of deeds were filed yesterday

as the outcome of a litigation between
William Constans and the St. Paul &
Duluth railroad over title to property in
the Lyroan Dayton addition. William
Constans deeds to Emerson Hadley, coun-
sel for the road, property skirting on
Canal streel vaJued at $8,000. Other deeds
were from Mr. Hadley to the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Vuu\ and the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, respectively, the
Valuation of the first being $2,fi6<3 and the
latter 15.333. The apportionment of the

deed es:abilshes the righto of way of the
Interested companies.

ILL OXLV A WEEK.

IZorle) T. Bryen Died YcNterday of

Pneumonia.
Morley T. Bryers, private secretary

to }':• s di nl <'. S. Mellen, of the Northern
Pacific railway, died Sunday night at his
home in the Newport Hats, from pnou-
monia, aged thirty years. His illness
came on very suddenly, and his frail
constitution was little hindrance, to ihe
rapid progress of the disease. Mr. Bry-
ers i< t! his desk in the president's office
of the Northern Pacific last Wednesday
and went home. Buffering from a severe
cold, which sunn developed into the more
6erious complaint. Physicians were una-
ble to check the fatal illness, though the
besi medical skill was availed of.

President C. S. Mellen was on his way
to New York city when he received the
in ws of the death of his secretary. He
wired a message of condolence and sym-
pathy to the young wife of the deceased,
which was received yesterday. The news
of his death was*received with deep re-
pret in the railroad offices. Mr. Bryers
was a quiet man, with a genial and
frank disposition. His excellent qualities
won him many friends and his acqualn-
tance was extended. He was appointed
to be private secretary to Mr. Mellen
only recently, succeeding Secretary Cor-
bet t.

The remains will be sent to Acton, On-
tario, a village near Toronto, the early
home of the deceased.

OCEAN RATES FIRM.

Bnmnicr Transatlantic Travel Prom-
ises to Be Heavy.

John G. Allon & Co., steamship agents,
have issued a March rate sheet, naming
tariffs to European points. The rates
are maintained at the January figures in
the majority of instances, though several.
of the through rates are quoted at less.
The forecast for the month is as fol-
lows:

Paris business excellent, with heavy
bookings. Business during the latter
part of February indicates that North-
western parties intending to visit the ex-
position should book their ocean accom-
modations early. The strong lines have
In many instances sold all the desirable

%rtMfestern
Bj^s^^^y^^|B^ These Private Com-
§^^^^Mlr^ partment Cars afford

reading lamp and necessary conveniences.

berths in their best steamers, and those
which remain are being taken up with
great rapidity. Immigrant business
promises to be strong during the pres-
ent month. Advices have been received
of th^ sailing of large parties of Finns,
intending to settle in the northern part
of Minnesota, the Dakotas and Montana.
The business from the Nortnwest has
kept up and shown great strength for
this season of the year.

PASSENGER MED WAIT.

Will Voi Act Immediately Against

EaMern Lines.
Passenger agents of the Chicago lines

staled yesterday that no effort will be
made, for a few days at least, to retaliate
against the lines east of Chicago, on ac-
count of their action in serving notice
that after March 15 i'u.l tariff
rates will be in effect on all
the passenger business weet-'mund. In
view of the pending session of the pres-
idents in New York, it has been thought
best to wait until their decisions are an-
nounced.

Passenger men expected to receive a
call for a meeting yesterday In St. Paul.
The call was not issued, however, and the
session will not be held until the report
of the meeting in Xew York is received.
At that time the situation will be thor-
oughly reviewed and means devised of
meeting the Eastern connections on a
more equal basis. Retaliation has beenspoken of, but prominent officials consid-
er surh a plan unwise. They hold that
after the decision of the Eastern connec-
tions, such a course would result in their
losing money both ways, without helping
the situation materially.

SOUTHERN ROADS' LIBEL.

II In Being; Dinned In the liar* of
IntendliiK' Tourist*.

Present west-coast business has brought
abuut a contest between agents of the
Northern Pacific coast lines and the
Southern routes, the Southern routes
proclaiming to prospective travelers that
the "frozen north" is a region of terrors.

The present winter has Justified no
such claims. Both the north coast lines
have been kept remarkably free from
snow, and there has yet been no block-
ade of any consequence. Train schedules
have been maintained to a degree not
reached for several years past. The
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
trains are daily reaching the cities aftera trip of nearly 2.000 miles on time to
the fraction of a minute. This feature of
the present winter's Northwestern rail-
roading is worthy of consideration.

SLIGHT DELAYS BY SXOW.

Northwestern Rnilron<d« Were Not
SerlowMly Rnibarra««ed.

Monday's storm delayed trains generally
yesterday, though with only one or twoexceptions the schedules were not seri-
ously interfered with. The coast trains
from the West arrived on time, or with-
in ten minutes. Wisconsin Central No. 3,
due at 8:15 a. m., was seven hours and a
half late, and the day Chicago train over
the same line, due at 5 in the afternoon
an hour and a half late. The Chicago
mail trains over the Omaha and Milwau-
kee were delayed, the former arriving
forty-five minutes behind, and the latteran hour and a quarter. Local trains on
all lines were late, though the variationwas slight. |now was reported in all di-
rections, with the heaviest fall from
southeast to southwest. The Dakotas
had a fall Monday night and yesterday
morning of about cix Inches.

USE l-'l!EIGHT A.S A WHIP.

American Lines Hope to Find Can-
adian Pacific Tractable.

Varieties of rumors are current regard-
ing the action of the Canadian Pacific
with reference to rates east-bound andthe anti-commission agreement. It was
stated on the street yesterday that theCanadian Pacific and Soo would advance
the east-bound rates and put in the old$31 figure, which has been on the shelf
for so long. It is intimated that thepresident will take up the Canadian
Pacific railroad case, in reference to the
commission agreement, at their meeting
in New York and will either refuse to
exchange freight business with the Can-
adian road or insist that it sign to payno commissions.

BUYING ORE CARS.

Range Httiids Aim? Getting Ready for
Heavy ll:iuliiinr

The Duluth, Missabe & Northern road
is making extensive preparations for a
heavy ore business to Duluth and Supe-
rior from the range this season. Addi-
tional dockage room will be ready at Al-
louez bay by the opening of navigation,
and, with additional facilities at Superior
and Duluth, it will be possible to handle
all the ore the lake carriers can take.
The Eastern will also be a competitor
in the business, and the Canada, Atlantic
and other freighters are chartering all
the tonnage which offers. Both the East-
ern and the Duluth, Missabe & Northern
have recently made extensive purchases
of ore cars.

It la LTnsisned.
An anonymous "get rich quick" circu-

lar was received by local ticket agent*
yesterday, cominx this time direct tram

New York. It recites that "the common
ticket agent has no recourse against the
inmbinatlons of the present and the
agreements of executive officers, except
to route business by roads which will
pay commissions for his business." The
circular vaguely hints at a combination
which will force many railroad men out

'of positions, and says: "Unless the agree-
ment governing the nonpayment of com-
missions is broken, your salaries are In
danger, even those of district agents and
general passenger agents."

Death of V. It. (ircKiirv.

P. Ij. Gregory, formerly of St. Paul,
is dead at his home in Sandusky, O. He
was an old-time resident of St. Paul and

at one time agent for the St.' Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba railway. He was
later land agent for the same company,

, and afterwards superintendent of dining
ami Bleeping car service for the Northern
Pacific railway. Mr. Gregory was a broth-
er-in-law of T. C. Alden. of St. Cloud,
and two tons and his second wife sur-
vlve him.

Will Be Move Tlmn Ever.
The railroad commission has prepared

an estimate of railroad gross earnings
taxation for the past year, which shows
that the total received by the state will
be more, than $170,000 in' excess <>f any
amount previously paid into the treasury.

The excess of this figure will depend
alrgely upon returns yet to come in.

( liiK«iticati<M> Changes.

NEW YORK. March 6.-Chnlrman Gill,
of the classification committee of the
Trunk yne association, said today of thenew classification of freight rates of-
ficially announced on Saturday, that he
believed the schedule would be satisfac-
tory to both the railroads and shippers.

Gould Puriy in the South.

NEW ORLEANS, March 6—George J.
Gnuld, of the Texas Pacific railroid;
L. S. Thorne, vice preseident of the same
road, and a party of ladle.s arrived here
today in Mr. Gould's private car.

R-uilroad lijisslp.

The Twin City Advert'sing Agents' as-
sociation met yesterday forenoon at the
Ryan for its monthly session. Little busi-
ness of importance was transacted be-yond arranging fcr the admission of new
members. All the advertising agents of
the St. Paul lines were present.

Formal complaints have been filed with
the railroad commission, according to law,
in the Mankato cases against the North-
Western, for arbitrarily raising the classi-
fication on certain kinds of freight.

A Union depot switch engine and a
Swift refrigerator car were slightly dam-
aged in collision in the Union depot
yards yesterday.

Railroad Men mid Matters.
J. O. Philips, of the accounting depart-

ment of the Kansas City, Fort Scott &Memphis, is in the city.
T. J. Murphy, formerly in the bridge

department of <the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, has gone with the Canadian Pa-
cific railway.

Thomas Daly, of Newark. 0., has beenappointed chief clerk to General Superin-
tendent Stuart, of the Baltimore & Ohio.

James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern, will return to St. Paul the lat-
ter part of the week.

J. 1,. Shepard. M. D., of the medicaldepartment of the Burlington, has enter-
ed the regular army and will leave forManila, April 1.

Frederick Hachmann the Inventor of anew continuous tail joint, bas left StPaul to live in Milwaukee.
Sewall Tlndall. of the freight depart-ment of the Duluth, South Shore & At-lanta, is in Minneapolis.
Superintendent of Transportation Mer-rill of the Kansas City, Pittsburg &uulf, has resigned to take a position wiihone of the fast freight lines.
The North-Western will make improve-

ments at Lake Forest, 111., this year
costing $100,000. Included is a new pas-s-enger station.

Mexican railroads will join with Amer-ican lines on April l and will stop pay-ment of commissions on ticket salesThe Wabash has notified employes ofincreases of 6 cents per 100 miles forpassenger engineers, 10 cents for passen-ger conductors. 10 cents for throughfreight engineers, and corresponding

Se^aba^fJoSliS^" 1011- This endf
The ninth annual convention of the In-ternational Ticket Agents' associationwill be held n Atlanta, Ga.. next Thurs-day. Several of the St. Paul passengermen wil attend. A special 'train will car-ry the delegates south from Chicago.

VACATES THE JUDGMENT.
Judge Otirf Reopens the Weber Fam-

ilyDisagreement.
Judge Otis yesterday filed an order va-

cating the judgment In favor of the plain-
tiff and directing a new trial in the case
of Wilhelmina Weber vs. Carl Weber
At the first trial the plaintiff was award-
ed JJMS.

_
The action was brought to recover from

Carl Weber, the father of the plaintiff,$3,190, claimed to be due for services
rendered as cleik in a small grocery own-
ed by the defendant. The claim covered

j the period from Jan. 1, 1885, to Ju!v 15
j 1899.

o i so,

The court holds that while the evidenceis probably sufficient to support the ver-
dict, it is not satisfactory, especially in
view of the fact that she made no claimfor many years, and the ends of justice
will be best met by a new trial.

In view of the relationship of father
and daughter, it was necessary for theplaintiff to prove an express promise topay for the services and to allege it in
her complaint. No such issue was pre-
sented In the pleadings.

DAIKYMAN IN THE TOILS.
Charged With Having a Tubercu-

lous Beef "Critter" Killed.
William Schuette, a dairyman living atNew Canada, was charged in the police

court yesterday with violating the health
ordinance in removing fiom quarantine abull suffering from tuberculosis. The
animal was quarantined by City Vet.erioarian Pomeroy. Schuette took the
animal to South St. Paul and had itkilled by a government inspector. He
claimed he did this under direction from
Dr. Pomeroy, without knowing that he
violated the quarantine law. The case
was set for a hearing Saturday.

m .
Through Tourist Sleeping Car Serv-

ice to Texas, Old Mexico and Cnl-
lfornia

Via Chicago Great Western Railway toKansas City and Missouri, Kansas &
Texas. San Antonio & Aransas Pass ami
Southern Pacific Railways through DallaV
San Antonio. El Paeo and Los AneS

-to San Francisco. Only through car lln«from the Northwest to Texas points andconnecting at Spofford Junction for all
points in Old Mexico. These cars are in
charge of an experienced official and leav«
St. Paul every Friday at 11:20 V mreaching Dallas the following Sunday
San Antonio on Monday, El Paso onTuesday, Lob Angeles at noon Wednes
day and San Francisco early Thursday
morning. Theße are Pullman TouristCars similar to those run on all trans-continental lines, and the charges forberths are about half those repularlv
charged. To persons who have made thetrip to California via other routes, thisSouthern route will prove a most de-
ightful change, and to persons contem-
plating a trip to Texas or Mexican points
it furnishes facilities heretofore unoffered
Full Information furnished by J. p'
Elmer, G. A. P. D., Fifth and Robertetceets, St. Paul.

-««».

TWENTY-FIVE COUNTS.
Former Banker Cole, of Boston, Must

Answer in Cefart.
BOSTC/N, March 6.—Charles R. Cole,

formerly president of the defunct Globe
National bank, of this city, was indicted
on twenty-five counts by the grand jury
In the United States district court thia
afternoon before Judge Lowell. Sixteen
of the counts are for false entries on the
book 9of the bank, and nine counts are
for misappropriation of funds. The case
is set for trial during the first week of
April, and Mr. Cole is given until March'
20 to plead.

"I find them the best preparation for
colds, coughs and asthma."—Mks. B. A.
Watson, Temperance Lecturer. .
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Sold inboxes only—Avoid >>Itattons.

POPULAR WANTS

111 Hi:!; Mil
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When you want to rent

or buy a house, state the
locality desired in a Globe
Want ad. and results will
quickly follow.

?iw<pb@df
Mom Jfteads
- tbt &obe.

Any drug store willglad-
ly take Globe Want ads.
at one cent a word.

—MALES.
A SOBER YOUNG MAN that can drive

horses and milk cows can get a good
steady job. L 159, Globe.

BILL CLERK—Accustomed to use of
typewriter. Address, stating experi-
ence and references, G 154 Globe.

SOLlClTOßS—Wanted,good men through
the state to solicitor and collect for sick
benefit insurance: salary and commis-
Blon. P. H. Bradley, Kendrlck Block.

STOCKMEN—Want two stockmen at
Schroeder's Livery.

WANTED—In subscription department of
a publishing house a deliverer and col-
lector for a library; expenses advanced;
state age and former employment. Ad-
dress Publisher, P. Q. Box 1027, Phila-

\u25a0 delphia. Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out of; work In St. Pi.nl or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-

tisement nnder this heading; free

of charge.

ACCOUNTANT—An experienced account-
ant would like situation; has had four
years' experience in Canadian bank;
seven years' experience in real estate,
renting and insurance business; also
has knowledge of bankrupt stocks; can
furnish best of references. Address R
164, Globe.

AN HONEST YOUNG MAN wants to
work for his board. Address H. Smith,
922 BeeCh bW St. Paul. .

A YOUNG man eighteen years old would
like work such as driving delivery
wagon; references and experience. Ad-
dress 133M> East Eleventh st.

A YOUNG man attending school wants
to work for his board. Call Monday

noon, William Nelson, 600^ Cedar st.
BARBER—Wanted, position by lady

barber, at once/ Address 289 WTest Sev-
enth st, .____

BARTENDER—Wanted, by young man,
situation as bartender; have had ex-
perience. Address Wm. 8.. 213 West
Seventh st.. city.

BARTENDER — Experienced bartender
would like position as porter or lunch-
man. Address 4&'J 3t. Peter.

BOY sixteen years old would like work
of any kind. P., 660 JDe Soto st., city.

CLERKy—Wanted, shipping cjr receiving
clerk, or any similar work, in whole
sale or retail house; rapid penman ;md
accountant; nine veirs' i kparleitt-e; lef-
erence. T. H., £28 IQast Tenth ?>t.

CLERK—Experienced hotel clerk, relia-
ble and sober, married, wants work,
day or night; will leave city. Address
J. H. S.. 401 Fourth st. south, Mlnneap-
olis, Minn.

COACHMAN—An, English coachman
wants a situation ,to care for horses,
harness, carriages, .etc.; can show the
best of references. F. J. Robbins,. 155
Forbes st.

COOK—Wanted, situation by first-class
meat cook; als-V good hand on pastry;
references. Address^ 237 Rondo st.

BOOKKEEPER—Expert bookkeeper and
cashier wants situation; best references.
V 180, Globe. \u25a0

DRIVER—W Tanted, by. young man of ex-
perience, situation' driving delivery
wagon; No. 1 reference. Address W. 8.,
213 WTest Seventh st., city.

EMPLOYMENT—-Wanted, work of any
kind by a young' man, twenty-two years
old, who is u»«d to hard work. Ad-
dress H. S. Keener, 28 West College ay.

EMPLOYMENT—SingIe man would like
work of any kind at present, but would
rather handle horses than anything else.
M. E. Seebor, 145 Third st.

"GROCERY CLERK—A first-class order
and grocery clerk would like a position;
can speak English and German. Ad-
dress N. 8., 254 Duke st.

GOOD HONEST MAN wants to do odd
jobs or to get steady work of any kind.
Address C. H. Hedstrom, 3554 Wal-
nut st.

HOSTLER—Respectable young man de-
sires employment with private family;
good driver; understands care of horses
and harness, and good milker. Address
D 196, Globe.

HOTEL CLERK wishes position; four
years' experience making trains In
state; best reference; general work; city
or country. Address Clerk, 893 Forest
st., St. Paul.

IF NEED OF SERVICES of young man
attending school, in exchange for boardplease call at 605 Baltimore block, Sev-
enth and Jackson.

SINGLE MAN of thirty not having
steady work would use all his spare
time in some kind of work; Inside pre-
ferred; best references. Address H
Rodnlt, 443Vfc Jackson St.

SITUATION wanted in store or office by
youth of sixteen who has had experi-
ence In both; lives with his parents andcan furnish references. Address N 200
Globe.

VALET—A very respectable, temperate
young man desirous of position withgentleman lntepding to travel as valet*
had experience, as such in Egypt, Sou-
dan, India, Spafn ana" Palestine; speaks
Hindoostanl we'll and is musical; statewages and full particulars, b 192, Globe.

WANT work of any kind. 397 Capitol ay.

WANTED-Stfeady work by young Chris-
tian man, Scandinavian; work by theday preferred. Please address C D
642 Falrview ay., Hamline, St. Paul. "

\u25a0 ' i_

REUKF SOCIETY
Rin ploywent Register.

m?*!' w EaFt lilnth.^t- Telephone 183.MAN—We can furnish a good, utronehandy man for wholesale house or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willing boy for office or
errand boy: needs work badly

REPAIRING of,'frungs and valises want-ed by a man who understands the workthoroughly. ;.

NURSES-We cafti fumlßh efficient womento care for the sick.
WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,

ironing and housecleaning can be hadxrom this office; also men to do odd jobs.
wood sawing. et&

frf MEDICAL.

TAKE GINSENG for liver, kidney and
stomach troible*. large, $1.00; small, 60c:

[ sample free, 477 Wabasha st.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, WEDNESDAY MARCH 7, 1900.

POPULAR WANTS
» • \u25a0 . ... _

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a strong and

capable girl for general housework in
family of four adults; eood wages. 680
Holly.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted. a competent
girl for general housework; family
small; washing Bent out. Call at 669
Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general- housework. 610 Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, competent girl.
Flat I, Hiawatha.

KITCHEN GIRL wanted at the Wind-
sor hi>i< I.

NURSE—Wanted, a competent nurse for
infant; must have reference. S 160,
Globe-.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybod} out of work in St. Paul or

.>liitneupoll* iiuij Insert un adver-
tisement under this heading free
of chart??.

A LADY would like the care of room*
or flat or other day work. Call 64 East
Seventh, Flat 3.

A YOUNG LADY, very much In need of
work, desires a place in a dentist's of-
iici-; has had experience arid can furnish
reference, g 160. Globe. _

A GuOD washwoman would like wash-_ ij',? or ironing by the day. 1% Smith ay.

A YOUI\'G lady would like position In
store or dentist's ofllce; has had expe-
rience. Address G 160. Globe.

A YOUNG colored woman would like a
place to do housework or take care of
furnished room?. Address 181 Falrfield
ay.. West side, up stairß.

AN ELDERLY woman wants work
either a whole or part of the day: good

i worker Call or address 642 Jackson st.
A YOUNG LADY desires a position in

doctor's or dentist's office; can speak
English and German. Call or address
3SB Smith ay.. Flat 8.

A YOUNG GIRL of eighteen would like
to go to Paris, or any other city, with
a family as nurse; am fond of children.
Address 1505 First st. north, Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

BRIGHT, intelligent young lady would
like position in country millinery store
to trim; three years' experience; good

I reference. Call or address B 152. Globe.
BOOKKEEPER—An experienced lady

bookkeeper and stenographer wishes a
position. Address M. M., 569 Goff ay.

CHAMBERMAID—A good~rellable girl
would like situation as chambermaid at

_once. H 164. Globe.
DRESSMAKER desires work in families;

good fit guaranteed: the best of refer-
ences given. Address 191 Rondo st.

DRESSMAKER — Wanted, dressmaking
or children's sewing at reasonable
prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 28 West
College ay., room '\u25a0<\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT—Woman wants any kind
of day work. 228 Hotel Newport, room
20.

GIKL of seventeen would like a position
to address envelopes and recopy letters.
Address M 158, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, by a young
woman of Swedish descent, a place as
housekeeper. Address M 178, Globe.

HOUSEWORK-A young colored woman
would like housework to do, or take
care of furnished rooms. Address 184
Fairneld ay., West side.

HOUSEWORK—GirI wants place for
housework in small family; no washing,
fe-'all or address 911) Agate St., up stairs
In rear. -•

SECOND WORK—First-class girl wants
second work, and one for general
housework. C65 Pine st.

SEAMSTRESS—Experienced sewing girl
wants position us assistant in dress-
maklng shop. Address C 62, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Young lady stenog-
rapher desires permanent position; sal-
ary not so much of an object as perma-

I ncnt position. Address Stenographer,
410 Grove.

STENOGRAPHER—A young lady desiresposition as stenographer; has had some
experience; has had some knowledge of
bookkeeping; not mindful of the salary
to begin with. Address 857 Dawson st.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, a position
by a young lady stenographer; position
more of an object than salary. Address
6CI Martin at.

WASHING-Wanted, work by the day
washing, ironing or house cleaning; can
do good work. Call or address 28 Col-

_lcge ay. west. _
WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing

and ironing, also housecleaning. Ad-
dress C, 128 West Sixth St., room 47.

WASHING—Wanted, work by the day,
washing or house cleaning. Call or ad-

dress 28 West College ay.

WASHWOMAN—A good washwoman
would like washing or Ironing or house

* cleaning. 196 Smith ay.

WANTED, by a young lady. a~position
to work for board and room while at-tending business college. Address N 165,

__Globe_.
WOMAN wants any kind of day work.

228 East Seventh st., Hotel Newport,
room 20.

*YOUNG German lady stenographer, withsome experience, desires suitable posi-
tlon. Address 8., 171 Edmund.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—One mare, weight. 1,000 pounds;

white star on forehead; also one horse,
weight about the same; halters on
both. Thomas Breyer, St. Clair andCleveland.

FOR SALE.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ||

35 Cents
ij In payment of a 20-word want ad., two ![
]> times, under classification For Sale, ji
<J if presented at Globe office before1!
/ 10 p. m. Thursday, March 8. /

GRAPHOPHONES, records. horns~~and
supplies for all talking machines kept
on hand". Largest stock in city. Dresen
&-Co., 101 East Fourth.

TODAY ONLY—Commode, child's fold-
ing bed, carpet, pictures, gasoline stove
and chairs. Room 715, Grand block.

WOOD—For sale, six cords hard maple
wood, $5.50 a cord. 145 East Third st.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

JUST ARRIVED—Prof. Augustus, the
West India greatest living orthodox
palmist and clairvoyant; this remark-
able man has attracted the attention of
all Europeans and Americans by his
wonderful readings of the past and
marvelous gift of foresight; gives re-
liable and important advice and infor-
mation on all business undertakings;
guides you aright in all affairs of life'
Hours 9 to 9; letters with stamp an-
swered. 45 West Exchange st.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—ss. In Probate Court, Special
Term, March 6th, 1900.

In the Matter of the Esta>te of Vincent
David Walsh, Deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of

Vincent M. Jackpon and Micajah R. Jack-
son, Executors of the Estate of ssiiu Vin-
cent Davifl Walsh, deceased, represent-
ing among other things that they have
fully administered said estate, and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixed forexamining and allowing their final ac-
count of administration, and for the as-
signment of the residue of said estate to
the persons entitled thereto;
It is ordered, that the said account bo

examined, and petition heard, by thoJudge of this Court, on Monday, the sec-
ond day of April, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the Probate Court Room, in th«
Court House, in St. Paul, in said County.

And it is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given to all persons interested
by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks.once in each week,
prior to said day of hearing, In the St
Paul Globe, a dally newspaper printed
and published In said County.

By the Court:
E. W. BAZILLE.

, (I* 8.) Judge of Probate.

POPULAR WANTS
„ ROOMS" FOR RENT.

KUUMS-At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and
Seventh, furlshed rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; trail-
\u25a0lent trade solicited.

WANTED TO RENT.
ROOMS—Wanted to rent, three to fiverooms, furnished; light housekeeping;

modern; must be central; reasonable;
married couple; no children; references.
M 151, Globe.

HOUSE—Wanted to rent small detached
house by responsible piny; no children;
best of references given. Call after 0
p. m. or address M. Or .sin, \z~i Eleventhst., room J.

FLAT— Wanted to rent, a small
flat, four, five or six rooms; must have
steam heat and all modern conveniences
and reasonable rent; best of references.
Address D 200, Globe.

TWO or three large connecting rooms
for light housekeeping by two adults;
central location; must be cheap; state
price; references. X 153, Globe.

FINANCIAL.
To Salaried People—

Money Loaned
At Lowest Rates,_ . Without Security,

Privately. Quickly,
To Ladlea and Gentlemen

Holding Permanent Positions.
Loans returned In easy weekly or

monthly payments, to suit convenience
of borrower. No inquiries of their em-
ployer or friends. Everything guaran-
teed confidential. St. Paul Financial Co.,Room 301,_New_York Life Building.

/Vl -510. $20. $30. $40. $50. $100 TO LOAN
<-v en furniture, pianos, household
*-* foods, etc.,without removal. Loans
[SJ can be paid In Installment)!, reduc-
Eing tost accordingly. Promptness,

privacy and lowest rate*. Guar-
\r enty Loan Company, 201 Man-
* hattan Building. Robert and Fifth.

CALL FOR TERMS on loans to salariedpeople, or loans on household furniture,
pianos, etc.; they «ie the lowest; no In-
dorsers; easy payments; confidential.
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Company, 817
Pioneer Pi ess building.

MONEY LOA.NED~on lire policies; or
bought. 1.. P. Van Norman. Guaranty
Building. Minneapolis.

WANT to borrow $300 for three months;
$5,000 worth of personal property for
security. B 191, Globe.

4fc to 6 PER CENT~MONEY, with the
'on or before" privilege, to loan on Im-

proved property In St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. R. M. Newport & Son. Pioneer
Press Bldg.. Bt. Paul.

b AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property In St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V C. Oilman. New York Life
Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE BULL season of the year Is now

approaching; $20 will margin 1.000
bushels of wheat 2 cents. Send for our
free book; facts and figures, explaining
option trading, and dally market letter.
The Osborn Grain Co.. 814 and Sls Phoe-
nix Bldg., Minneapolis. Members Cham-
ber of Commerce.

$500 WILL PURCHASE half-Interest In
a well-established light manufacturing 1

business; goods used every day. O 177,
Globe.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD wanted for three children, 10, 12
and 13, In private family, near Madison
school; will furnish room; state price.
Address O 161, Globe.

J^jj^T MASSAGE.

BATH AND MASSAGE. third floor,
Room 15, 159 West _Seven th_st.

DR. STELLA FREMONT, "massage,
steam, vapor and medicated baths;
electric and magnetic treatments. 411Hennapln ay., Minneapolis.

ELITE BATH and massage, by a Frenchladi'. at 320 St. Poter st. "Telephone
JOO--6 main.

EXPERT massage and porcelain tub
baths. Mrs. Dr. Stein, 27 East Seventh
St., Suite 200.

EDNA BIRKE, expert masseuse and
alcohol baths. Room 203, Grand block_^l£kj*sJmj;jL,J)e^senjniird *yid Fourth.

FORTUNE TELLING and first-classmassage parlors. Mrs. Thomas, 61 EastSeventh St., room 1.
HATTJE SMITH, magnetic massage

healer; card reading, 25c. 63 East Sev-
enth Bt., Room 10.

LADIES wishing massage call or write
Fmme Theerson, 151 West Seventh 1

third floor; room 9.
MME. LE TURE, newly opened bathparlors. 439 Jackson et.

PERSONAL.
DIVINE RESTORATION to health by

the absent method. Write Prof A G
StOOlPauf SUUe 23

' **** EaSt Els'hth-
LADIES—Free Harmless Monthly Reg-

ulator; cannot fail. Mrs. B. Rowan
Milwaukee, Wis. '

( >v^B^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best
thing for sore feet; all druggists; estab-
Ilshed eigi iteen years.

PROFESSIONAL CHIROPODIST andDermatologist—Dr. Betty Sehmltt has
moved to 27 East Seventh St.. Kendrick
block; assistant wanted. Room 205.

WATCHES.

F. H. HARM, 111 East 7th St.

Proceedings in Bankruptcy.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

District ol .Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

in the Matter of \

JohnG. Davenport \

and Arthur C. \

Davenport, a« In- \
dividual* and as \ In Bnnkrnp(C).
Member* of the
Firm of John G.
Davenport & Co.,

Dnukrnpts.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
OF FIRST MEETING.

To the creditors of John G. Davenport,
of River Falls. In the County of Pierce,
State of Wisconsin, and Arthur C
Davenport, of St. Paul, in the County
of Ramsey and District aforesaid, as
Individuals and as members of the firm
of J. G. Davenport & Co., of St. Paul,
Minn., bankrupts.

Notice 1p hereby given that on the sth
day of March, A. D. 1900, the Kald John
G. Davenport and Arthur C. Daven-
port, as Individuals and as members of
the firm of J. G. Davenport & Co.. were
duly adjudicated bankrupts, and that
the first meeting of creditors will bo
held in Room 410, Germanla Life Build-
Ing, St. Paul, Minn., on the 20th day
of March, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, nt which time nnd place
both firm and individual creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupts and
transact sv.ch other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

Dated March 6, A. D. 1200.
MICHAEL DORAN JR.,

Referee.
Merwln, Lothron & Johnson. Attorneys

for Bankrupts, Pioneer Press Building,
St. Paul, Minn.

POPULAR WANTS
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAx~~4'r!rat«sales clay long; 5 car loads of horsesand marts just arrived and must besold; don't forget the place if you
want a horse of any kind. If. A. Win-slow. Midway Stables, Minnesota Trans-fer, St. Pauf.

HORSES, HORBES^From 300 to"500~held
of drafters, farm mare.«, drivers andmu;es constantly on hand; auction ev-ery Wednesday; private sales daily;part time given if desired. Barrett &*\u25a0'»>merman's Midway Horse MarketMlnnesota_Trarisfer. St. Paul.

PROFESSIONAL.
H. LINDERSTROM. ARTIST-Portraltaenlarged in ciayon, pastel and oil; land-scape painting :n oil; satisfactionguaranteed; lessons given at moderat*prices. 911_ Payne ay.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
riffOH DEPOT, HIIiI.KVSTUEKT.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul as
follows:

Milwaukee &rBBj
. leket oittee 36S Robert at. pu o i>v na

aODally. bEx. Sun^Leavej AnT™""
Chicago, La Crosse, Mil.!aß:3oam;alo.lspm
Chicago, I* Crosse. Mil.|a4:3Opm iall:4samChicago La Crosse. Mil.,if>fi:sspm! »2:500 mcmcgqo Pioneer liter i*o:iopm! #i:4..
Chi., Faribault,MeUreg rr!b4:4Opm bll:lsam
P«('rla^ via Mason Clty..ja4:4opm all:lsamRed Wing and Rochester|t3:lspm bll:4sam

i Dubuque via La Crosse. |bs :30am blO:lspm
, St. L.. K. C. Farlbault...'nS:3sam a6:2Spm
| Mllbank and Way lb8:20aml 14:10pm
I Ortonville, Aberdeen !a7-<v>r>ml aß:osam
Nor*n>ld. fbauit * Au»lb7:2opml b9:2oam

Chicago great weSE
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sts., St. Paul.
tEz. Sondayiotherg dan'yT~ JjAVEJORjARBIVf FROM

Kenyan Dodge Center, t 6.10 am fT"3o pm
Oclwein, Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pm 7.60 amport. Chicago and East. ll.'^Opm 12.65 pm

laaarl'alls,Waterloo,Mar-~ t B~io am t 8.30 pmshnlltown, Dcs Moines, 8.10 pm 760 amSt. Joseph, KansasOty^ 11.20ptn 12.65pm
Cannon Kails, Jfted Whig, t- B.lOam tIT3O piii

Northfield, Farlbault, 6.05 pm 9.50 am_ Watervllle, Mankato.
SKntorvlile LocaL 605 pm j.r^am

/gm^ TICKET OFFICE
(£r^&£\ sth & Robert 6t«.
IJUsaL) Ut!3a Etitlen, St. P«l.
XStf^rfvY Milwaukee Jatlon, Mlaneapo'.i*
XSS£LS«r Dinlnff ar.d Pu!lra«n Sleeping Can onJ^agg^ Winnipeg and OaetTr&n

ftCifleHaO, Dl'y. Far»o. Jameetowr . J^J c *m**
Bozeman Helena, Bntie,MUiouJa |fl 81 • MSpokane,facoma,S*attU,PortlaD<i t\i. v9pm ViVVpa

Dakota &yanltoba Jxp. Dailyjrarso
ton,Od.Forki,Qmfton,Wtanlpen fiiHllpm /llffllH

largo ud Luck LiktLoe&l, rHkl)yM ... ...6un ; at. Cloud, Br*tt.wd, Waite- Rln Mfl

Tlck^rbffic»-199 EilirThlrd~Si~ 7Pholii
Q. N. U.

Leare. | a Dally, b Bi. Sunday. | Arrive.
bß:S6am BtCTd. F'gs Fls. Frgo bf.:ospra
bß:B6am Wlllmar, via Bt. Cloud b5 06prn
•9:o2am -Great Northern Flyer. a'-4'nra
W-Waini OWillmar. 8. F.. T'kton), «.«r: •!rm (S'x City, Browns Val) 1 M:*Pn
M:4opm ..Excel. * Hutchinson.. bll:3sara•"•05pm|Breck. Fargo.O.F.W'pg a7:««ra
aS:3opml. .Minn. & Dak. Exp.. a7:3Oam
KVSTEHIV MINNESOTA ItAll.WAV.

au;%g|"PM^h A W. \u25a0up.rlorjjjjag
Sleeper for 11:16 p. m. train can b« oo

cupied at any tlnr after 9 p. m.

UMORT«-WEST£RJI LINE/7
c, st. p., m. st ).

Office 395 Balwl St. ?hou 43).
Lewvo [a Dally, b Ex. Sunday.i Arri\-eT"
aß:3oa.n ...Chicago "Day Ex',.. aiO:lspra
a4:66pm .."Atlantic Express", all :30amaC,6spm .Chicago "Fast Mall". a8:10aroaSlOpmChrgo "N. W. Limited" |a7:46am
a6:6spm Wjau.P.du Lac. O Bay a8:10am
bß:o6am .Duluth. Superior. Aah. b3:4opm
a.4:3opni Duluth. Superior. Ash a9:s9pm
l)7:4Oam!.St. James. Sioux City. b4:2Opm
b7:4oam!K!more, Algona. Dcs M b7:4spra
b7:4oam,'Hot Springs.Black Hills b7:2sam

al0:00am| Su Cfty Omaha. K. C. a7:4sprab4:Bopm M'k'to, N. Ulm. Elmore blo:osam
b4:Wpm ..Fairmont, St Jamen.. blO:osamaß:3opm!.Bu City. Omaha. K. C. a7:2sam

lHWgaißß^g| Best Line to [pStmJMal

JI^B CHICAGO AND iE
Lv For | STATIONS. | Ar.From
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuuue

and Chicago, eicept Sunday 12:55 pm
6:l3am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and St. Louis, except Sunday
B:ospm Winona, La Crosse. Dubuqno,

Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7:4J» am

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main 36

ST. PAUL &. DULUTH R. R.
Union Depot. •Daliy. +Kx. Sundny

LV \u2666t:2?nm <Ti«lnsfor Duluth { A^ *7'-'B am

M.. ST. P. & S. S. M. R'Y.
City Ticket Office 379 Robert St. Tel. 1051Union JJepot. St. Paul.
_Leave.J EAST. \Xrnrm.
7.a)pm|.Atlantlc Limited (daily).! g:ttao»
B:46umjßhineU'.nder Local (exS«Jn> B:0oDra6:lspm|St. Crotx Falls Local, cxl

\u25a0unday. From Broadway
Depot, foot Fourth St.. 9:!Sam

WEBT.
9:o6am .Pacific Limited (Pacific.

Coast) daily 7:oopra
I:l6pm Glenwood Local (ex. Bun) 9:35am

WISC^SIN~CENTRAf =T?T =CO7
City Office. 873 Robert St. 'Phone No. 61>4,

flP&ull All Tra7n,'""Dal^r7 BA^
tEau Claire. Chip. Falls

l:ooam|Mllwauke« r.nd Chicago B:lsa™
Ashland. Chlppewa F'ls,

7:4opm |. Oshkosh. Mol.and Chi. 6:oOprq

M. & St. L. Depot—Broadway & 4th.

Mlnneepo'is &St. Louis RR
Office, 306 Robert. Thone 090. St. Loult Depot.
Leave. \ »Dftlly. tKx'cept Sunday" |"Arrive.

NEW SHORT LINE TO

H OMAHA H
pm ANDDESHOINES. »^

U

Albert Lea, Cedar Rapid*,
\u2666n:ooiim... Chicnaro. Knusas fiiy.... t7 :30pm
•7:OOpnvCnicago A «U Louts Limited *B:4oam
19:n5Hm ....Watertown. New U1m.... Ufiopm
+s:oopraj New Ulm Loca. -tlO:A)am

POWdmtfrt KacrUsh Diamond Uru*.

ENNYROYAL PiLLS
-<J»^V Orl«ln»l«nd Only Oennlne. \u25b2

j-dt n*.V\ safe, tlwtri r«)i»bl«. laoicii tik Jm\
A.l\ ibiiaA Vnzpst In CMchtttm KtigiM
§fftSgP^W/^m<mJJJmnd In Red ki*Gold m«tallic\\6'
T^ —JTOWhoxo*, •ral»* »Uh bine rihbnn. I'nko VSf
{•^ 4Kk QVfbo otksr. h.:tiutd«ngtrowsubmi<.t+ v
j / ~ fgtlont and imUoHnu. A\ 1:.-Bft[n:», «r tnd^d

I *•> JJr tv tt»mp« for jwrtlenlan, t*>t!csoalKla k»4

VV4 S3 "ttrllef fur L»dio»," «iIctur, by rtiiarm
-X Mr Mull. 10.OO© TeatlsioolsU. >* «« Paper.

Sola by an Lonl Dninlftr. VUIL. OA..l'£.

DOCUTA SANDALWQOD CAPSULES
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges In a few days. Full ilirecUons.
Price $l.«0. All druggists or mail.

D. Dick & Co.. 133 Centre St.. N. T.


